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No cud of ingenuity is displayed in
getting up devices whuioby a poison
can carry hi1 or her luncheon to tho
oflleo without tho goncrnl public's
knowing it. Therv Is a largo chibs of
thot.0 who wish to rivo tho price- of
their midday meal by bringing tho
food from homo, and who yet don't
liko to carry it in mi ordinary bundle.
In tho winturu man may stick the
parcel in his overcoat (rocket, or di
vido it and stick half in each pocket,
and a woman may lndo a sandwich
her muff. In
and a pieco of cake
summer, however, both these
nre of no avail
Ono plan is to get an old portable
camenu take the mechimism out
aud use tho bo. to cuny luncheon
uj. This is a capital idea if the man
te not afraid of arousing suspicion ry
tho unusual habit of carrying a kodan
to and fioiu business every day. The
bo. will olten furnish amusement
however. Many persons, e&pccrAlly
womeu, labor under the fear that the
mau opposite them in a cat with a
camera in his lap wants to take their
picture. They bqumn uneasily in
their seats, glare at tho innocent
looking man, gaze at tho camera up
paroutly aimed at them and finally
pel Imps go to a seat iu another pai l
of the car They would feel pretty
cheap if they looked into the iustni
ment aud saw that it contained only
a ham sandwich, a boiled egg or two
nd a piece- of pie.
Bo.es for holding luncheon nre
also made in tho shape at looks. The
binding ta an exact reproduction of
that of some books, the title "Do
chno and Fall of the Roman Empiie,
Volumo L," or "Ben Uur," being bold
ly printed on the edge. It may seem
odd that a man should carry one
book six mouths without finishmg it,
bo tho bright young mau perhaps
puts a paHr cover, such as b used iu
the Mercantile library, on the box-Hchanges this cover from time tc
time as it becomes soiled, and thera
foio appears to bo a great reader.
A sufficiently simple device tor the
pretty typownter is to curry leuiou
nde biscuit and cake in a "dummy"
music roll Tbe objection heie is
that a young woman is haidly likely
to go to a big ollieo building in Wall
street or Broadway to take music
lessons
She may carry the roll
there occasionally, but if she brings
it regularly every moruing at 0
o'clock and takes it away every after
noon at 5 sho cannot deceive any ono
who sees her ftequeutly and pays
particular attention to her.
It is a trait of human nature, how
ever, that people iihk themscle?t ten
times asoften "What tire they think
ingof mer" as they actually notice
tho attire or demeanor 01 another.
In all probability not more than one
or two ever bother their heads about
whether the typewriter's roll contains music or muffins If sho would
only realize this she would be less
uneasy and peihaps more uuhappy.
The oddest device ot all was that
of a gii who is a pupil at tho Art
Students' league. This inventive
genius brought her luncheon in tho
tall hnt which she wore an idea that
would haidly lecommeud itself to
many It should bo added that this
remedy soon struck her as worse
than the malady, and she now brings
her food in a piece ot paper or gets it
in a leutmiraut. New Yot k Tribune.
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LAWF TENNIS.

Remits of Saturday's and Monday's
Games The Finals Today.
On account ol a press of other matter the score of Saturday's games in
the Lawn Tennis tournament were
crowded out and ate e.iven today.
The following is the score :
Caruthers beat Jones 6346 62
Eaton and Caruthers' game called
before cr mpletton of first set on ac
count of darkness.
R. G l'atton beat J. E Turner
third set stopped on ac97 3"
count of daikness with a score of 8 all
The score of Monday's games were
as follows

:

Patton beat Turner in playing off
tie off 8 all in Saturday's game 10 - 8.
Caruthers and Jones against Turner
and Turner's fourth set culled on ac
count cf darkness, z all.
6
i Caruthers beat Eaton 75
63
This afternoon the finals which have
been narroned down to Messrs. Pat- in the
ton, Caruthers, Mallinson
singles, and Messrs Turner and Turner and Caruthers and Jones in the
4--

doubles will be pWjed.
The games were orig.nally planned
to begin last Thursday and continue
three days, but on account of the
numerous entries they were begun last
Tuesday so as to have time to complete them by Saturday. So hard
fought were the garr.es that they have
now gone two days over time and will

1

probably not be completed before tomorrow. The public is cordially inBr.ievoicnt.
vited to attend and witness the games
There was, wot long suico, a venerable
and those who are present this even- and beuovolent judge in Paris who, at
ing will see some ot the fiaest games tho moment of passing sontenco on a
prisoner, consulted his associates on each
ever seen in Texas.
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The KitiikiiN Clly I'oIIch II0I1I u.IIbii
Mibcctuil of IIciiii; I he Dculftoii
Klurtlcrcr.
Kansas City, May 23. There was
a rumor here yesterday that the police
had incarcerated a man strongly sus
pected of being tho lioiut who shot the
four women at Dentson several days
ago. Tho man's namo is Jack Burko
and he is nominally held on a ohargo
of vagrancy. Ho has a bad record,
having sorved a timo for the attempted murder of Bill Low is audHargeant
Silvers In this city. Ho was discharged from prison nino months aeo
and is known to have just como from
Texas. Inquiry at police headquarters failed elthpr to confirm or
contradiot tho report, the police
ollloials being

sido of him as to tho proper penalty to
bo iniheted.
"What ought wo to give
this rascal, brother?" ho said, bending
"1
over to tho ono upon his right.
should say three years." "What is your
opiuion, brother?" to tho other, on his
left. "1 should give him about four
years." Tho Judge (with benovolence)
"lTisoner, not uesinng to give oua
long and severe term of imprisonment,
as I should havo done if left to myself,
I havo consulted my learned brothots,
and 1 shall take their advice. Seven
yearsl" Life.
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EXPRESSION.

t In Sumo WonU mill I'lirmc

LISTEN TO MY TALE OF WOE

Ac

Lusting l'oiithiilil.
Tho "slang" expression or word U
gifted, as an institution, with httlo lesj
than immortality, aud seems a necessity A well known song, also a common complaint with thousands,
us well as an evil. It appears to bo
human natuio to desire a bit of slang as who daily find themselves deceived and dissatisfied with
a safety valvo. Where profanity is regarded as coarse and offensive, the bit of shoddy goods and high prices.
However, there is a way to
OAptessivo slang is used as a relief for
too,
lips
by
pent up feelings, and that,
neighbor has encountered. In
pretty as well as those beatded. Tho avoid the trouble that your
particular woid or phraso changes conalways get reliable goods and full value
tinually, but blaug, per so, leinains with dealing with us you
us perpetually.
A history of tho origin of slang ei m? for your money.
would prove intoiestiiurliniruisticnl lore.
It wasGevmal Bon Butler who bestowed
"shoo lly' ajmn America a generation
ngo. The gieat public took up this expression, nud "jhoo lly" was used to ox
pi ess a contemptuous disregaul of a person, placo or thing. The successor of
this bit of slang cannot bo lecalled, but We have facilities that others cannot claim, and it would be a
every succeeding year lias bi ought its
thing if we could not serve you best. We save
popular phrase or woul, a lingual com of funny
baso metal, jot which passes curient
everywhere, because stamped by public
uppiovnl.
As T. tho reigning favorito, it is "in
it." Its origin is, as m all cases, involved
In mystery. Ceitninly dcimno Louisa
Alcott, in causing ono of her characters In house rent, drayage. etc., and it is easy for us to quote low
in "Littlo Women" to exclaim, "Fuch a
of
Our
good time, and 1 am in it I" did not set prices.
popular feeling in a direction which WICKER ROCKERS,
PARLOR
and
SUITS
made thowoids tho slang phraso of lb'.H,
for it is twenty years since "Little has arrived.
Women" was the book of tho day.
In fact, th slang tenn conies fiom no
apparent source iiul disappears into the
yblhionof a j, 'ii Till forgotf illness. It
RICHEST AND LATEST DESIGNS, $18.50 to $25.00.
Is kept alive by its fitness for .ill occasions, nud becauso it possesses tho powel
of expressing tersely a thought, expression or idea. That absurd cie.iture ol
PATTERNS, $7.50 to $12.00.
tlio modern stage, tho singer of topical
songs, gives wido currency to tho slang
word or expression, and if ho weds it tc
a taking, catchy melody, tho life and
popularity of that slang will bo proLatest Novelties, $9 00 to $12 50.
longed materially.
The elasticity of slang is its chief
source of alnuwt uimersil acceptation
What does not to bo "iu it" express?
Tho high and tho low find theso small
words, stamped with public favor, capable of fitting a thousand situations. In
itn negativo or aflinnativo phraso it describes the attitudo of the lovor, of his
sweetheart, the business man 111 fact,
every human being is "in it" or not "in
it, as tho case may be.
Allied to this reigning favorito is tho
term "in tho soup." Now, thcro is na
good reason for assuming that to bo in
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.
tho soup is to be in tioublo, to fail, to bo a
loser. Tho simile is a crude and almost
stupid one. Yet that mysterious power
which gives slang its currency, bestows
THE WORLD MOVES.
Ask our patrons if their work is
upon "111 tho soup" a quality of elasticity
oil
varimade
with
Experiments
and
satifactory
and oblique.
subjects.
endless
fits
that
What tho next slang term will De no ous other substances havo shown tha
Dallas Screen Co.
man can tell, becauso no man has been oil alone gives tho greatest I1e.1t.
found to give th origin of such torim.
The greatest of all telescopes is capabli
Remember, our lowest price on
But that a bit of slang will follow "iu of 1 educing tho npparent distance of n
part r doors is $2, windows 75 cents, all put
it," is as certain as that tomorrow's sun object to about
mil follow todays. And then "m it its actual amount.
up complete. Dallas Screen Co.
will pass into oblivion, thcro to join
An apparatus for purifying lubricat"shoo fly" and tho rest of the uniomeiu-bore- ing oils coming from machinery hoe
The Dallas Screen Co. is in Waco
host --Pittsburg Bulletin.
been patented in Norway whereby thi
stay, so you will be patronizing
to
Traveling In China.
samo oil can bo used many times at a
"Home industry" if you patronize us.
In north China you may perhaps havi trilling expense.
your choico of threo methods of travel
DALLA8 bCREEN Co.
A gieat improvement in machine bear
ing You may, if you will, take your iugs is made tiom compressed wood
place in a spnngless Peking cart, a kind pulp combined with graphite. No lubriDr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Fall
of box or cago with no beat. Tho pas- cation is necessary, and tho amount ol
senger is obliged to squat on the floor friction
of upper or lowor teeth, j12.50.
ft
is greatly diminished.
cross legged, or to sit with legs stretched
is
composed
A now fiio extinguisher
out at right angles with his body, and
as tho cait jolts over gieat stones or of a mixture of water and liquid cap
through tho deep ruts in tho road, ho is home acid gas, which, upon being dis
charged through pipes at high pressure,
-- THEliable to bo bruised black and blue.
If such a cart looks uninviting, yon causes tho rapid expansion of tho gas,
may concludo to try a mulo littor. Thi" converting tho mixture into a spray
consists of an oblong box slung between more or less frozen.
A piopellor has been devised to work
two mules, which never ki ep step, and
instead of the
l
(St. Louis Souih western Ry.)
vol infrequently quarrel, and tho sway- at the bow of a
ing unsteady motion is as bad as that ol stoin. It is conical in shape, with a
TO
a slip in a heavy squall. Or, once diameter ueaiJy equal to tho beam ol
Thi?
ot
blades
tho
ship.
wheel
the
are
nioie, you may prefer to ndo a donkey
St, Louis, Cairo, Memphis
fixed at ngnt angles with tho surface,
with a backbono liko a razor, and pioba-blwith no saddlo and a singlo rope for and, being arranged spirally, have a
AND ALL rOlHTD BETOND.
boring or auger action.
bi idle. exchange.

ytieer lietrotlutl flirt.
Ono of tho neatest of betrothal gifts
was given to a muscular young fellow
at Newport the other day a man who
drives his own coach and counts a pretty
big fortune 111 his very own right. The
toy was a gold pen of handsome workmanship, rather huge at the upper end.
Have Beecham'b Pills ready in the but short aud compact enough to carry
as a watch chain attachment. No one,
household.
at a glanco, would guess its peculiar
merits, but the instant the nib is thrust
BaoUlna'n A.ratoa alvo.
out for writing, tho opposite end flies
The best salve In the world for oats, open, revealing a tiny but exquisitely
bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fe- painted picture of tho owner's sweetver sores, tetter, ohnppod hands, cull heart. It appears a European voyage is
blftlns, corns and all skin eruptions
to soparate the lovers for a season, and
and positively uoa plloa, or no
it was her faucy to glv 11 pen sacred to
jrlv
to
Is
guaranteed
required. It
satisfaction or 'noaoy refunded. Prlo her letters alono and allowing full view
26 cents a box. Fc
sale by W, B of his lady's fair face while conversing
on paper. Now York Press.
Morrison 6r CJo.
A
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"When Yon Come to Think of It"

Five Thousand per Annum

New Stoolc
Immense
SETTEES

SKTTBES,

Wicker Rocker
Corner Pieces,
FINEST

Look Through This Stock.

You Cannot Fail to Be Pleased.

Waco Furniture Company,

d

Cotton Belt Route

ess-e-

Two Smart

AROUND

Ammor.

THE THRONES.

froo Reclining Chair Cam

and Pullman BafTot Sleepar
Tho Princess of Wales often takes a
long distance spin on a tncyclo, which
she is said to mauago with eas and
grace.
BETOlfl,
AJTD Ail, POIMTS
Q,ueeu Victoria's crown, kept with
other royal 1 ogalia under strong guard
toUwtec ,
at the old Tower, is worth about $GOO,000. Tho Only
ger to ennUns roadi MMHUPHI8 with"
Leo XIII has a numbor of African
M omntbttj trw
out lag b& aiifi
gazelles and deor, perfect beauties,
tnrMttMtfrftttty.
which wero presented to him by Cardi
nal Lavigono, and for which a part of Tne
wtu ouo. ..
the Vatican gardens are fenced off.
ir eurirrlM btwea tRT WOBTH mm
Ilubbur Shoes and Chrtt Protector.
MSUFHia
Every morning tho pope takes a walk in
Rubber shoes and arctics during tho gardeiid
and feeds and fondles the
wet and snowy weather will servo to pets.
tn
keep tho feet dry and warm. Tho so
Tie between MHUPITIB m4 pdnli la OTW
The emperor of Germany has a disTRAIiTHIAS.
called chest piotectors anil all ar like lor racing, as ho regards it aa giir-in- g
tides intended to cover ouly certnm
to gambling. Howparts of tho body with thick flannel ever,eucouiagemeut
lie is indirectly tho lnigest owner
are-- not desirable, as they render of race horses
TO AIiL POINTS IN THE
in Germany, tho Graditz
such an area very sousitivo to cold.
stud belonging to the crown, Tho horses
Babyhood.
trained there havo wou moro than thos
of auy other owuor.
I'lto Toting Itulcrs.
BTtxsi Ltnea fcv through tlektti on iff "4
The fivo youngest sovereigns in
Laylin, Sherman's candidate for cpeak-e- r,
Europe aio William II of Germany,
w.is elected in tho Republican
The Cotton Belt Route!
thirty-tw- o
years; Carlos I of Por- caucus at Columbus by u vote of 88House
toIM.
twenty
tugal,
eight years; Alexander Foiaker and his friends claim that this RIm, roapatUa uhlt nl all lnfonntl
Will b ehfally farnUbf! r tipplleaUan
I of Sorvia, fifteen years; Wilhe't-min- a signifies nothing and say that tho
of Holland, cloven years, aud
will win in the senatorial (qr Mint ofthacoajwDy, or
Alphonso XIII of Spain, fivo j ears caucus.
tar'T'UBIt PU' AxV I G'l
Aft. UM

"A smart answer" is good when unpremeditated
"1 could wnte liko Shakcspcaie if
had a mind to," said Wndswoith to
Lamb
"Yes, if you had a mind to," was
Elia's quick reply.
"Do jou seo anything ridiculous in
this wig?" said a pompous littlo judge to
Uurr.in.
"Nothtng but tho head," was tho reply. Now York Homo JouruaL
1
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